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Parley Praises Congressman
'Golden For Helping New Deal

Unstinted praiae for his helpfulness in co-OperatIng 
with President Roosevelt and the enactment of the New 
Deal legislation was given Congressman Charles J. Golden 
representative of this district, In a recent letter recelvet 
from James A. Parley, chairman of the Democratic natlona
Rumnilttcp. Mr. Knrley nl»o fore 
cast tlii- ro- clod Ion ol ConKi'i'aB 
ninn C'olilnn In tlip snuu- lettni 
which follows:

"Honorable Charles J. Golden
"House of Rgprtsentativea
"Washington, D. C.
"My dear Congressman: 

"Now that Congress has ad
journed, may I not take thi

opportunity to thank you for thi

fine spirit 'of co-operation that
you have exhibited with

to the national adminis 
It is my honest judgtrat

merit that th
Seventy-third Congress will go 
down in history as an epoch- 
making achievement, dedicated 
as it was to the bcnefti of the 
people of this country.

"I want you .to know how ap- 
, prociative I am of your fine 
spirit of helpfulness. Tho Sev 
enty-third Congress can stand 
on its record. For the construc 
tive legislation, for the -far- 
seeing vision, for the under-' 
standing of the human needs of 
the people of the, country, you 
as a number of this' Congress 
can well be proud.

"And when you return for the 
Seventy-fourth C o n g r e « s . next 
year, I am sure you will bs 
just as helpful in the further 
ance of the new program of 
social legislation which President
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Htrei'l. whei-o slic rpmnln
until Munilay nrtornoon.

Alioiit 4 o'clock >Iomlay she. nc 
rninpuiileil liy her older brother 
Kil HArvey, wpnt to Constabl 
ClinrlcH H. Talier, .and naked lihi 
In acciiinpnny them to thu I'aaco 
iculilcni-o. In tmler to prevent fur 
thcr trouble, .should the IIUH!

at h( nc.
On arrival there, Mrs. 1 

entered" the kitchen, followed by 
Taber and the brother. A sink 
Piled full of bloody towels was th 
first sight to meet their eyes: Mrf 
I'ascoe walked. Into the hall; fron 
where she could look Into tin

: in a chair, holding a lilood.\ 
tilwel to his shattered face. 

At this gruesome sight, Mrs 
JSI-OP fainted. While her brothel 

administered to her Constable 
Talier took-charge ot tl 

inn, nnd sent Hi a < 
homicide squad of the county 
herifl-s (ifflce who came, lati 
i-ith an ambulance, to remove tl 
nan to tho hospital. .... .'.....

How many hours he had bee 
lone Ih the house in-this condl 
Ion js mil known, but Mr. an 
Irs. \VV J. I.nckard, 25520 Cypres

^"With kind regards, believe me
- "Sincerely yours, '
-"(Signed) JAMES A. PARLEY,

Prepare Ordinance 
To Halt Destruction 
t Of Food In County

i-~'wl1t"'rTmk«' 
It Illegal, to destroy foodstuffs in 
].os Angeles county is being pre- 
pared by Supervisor (lonlon 1* 
McDonough. " . 
' |ft'"has hoen brought, to my at- 

'tention that 'a large portion of 
foodstuffs is being destroyed with-' 
In the county liorders. This at n 
time wlii-ii men, women ami chil 
dren are faced With virtual star 
vation, seems almost criminal to 

 me." reads . the statement.
The statement continues, "Komi 

shauld be distributed to the unem 
ployed, , if for some reason or 
other, it Is not marketable. It 
mUjhl well represent the difference 
lictwecn a full stomach and 'an 
i-nrpty one in many families, and

the la vlll tak<
Incognizance ol this fact

ing their decision if the ordln.-m
Hhpuld be. made the bnsls of
suit."

Relief Labor Battles Larkspur

' KI-V, - N'ev. (I".I'.) Kradic-ation 
<.f- tho poisonous larkspur plant 
fi-«tii siirniiindlni; grazing lands Is 
liefbg hastenod by relief labor fol 
lowing the .U-atll of 10 head of

. cattle as result of eating the plant. 
Cattle are s;ild to be dying at the' 
ra{« ol one a day from the 
poisonous plant.

light they hail heard a noise that 
iounded like a sho.t.

Pnseoe did not call -for help, and 
vhen found by Ihc relatives nn<

officer said that he was j 
.thinking about caljlntt "a'-'doctot

Cons-ta.ble Taber called   Dr. 
J. S. Uihcnster of Tnrrnnce 
mediately to do what he could for 
the wounded man prior to taking 
him to the county hospital. Pasco

ic retained enough 
'rival at the hospital to 

sign his name to
admittance slip.

elf de-I'ascoc's attempt at 
striiction Is said- to have failed

enough to reach to the trigger; h 
that when he fired the shot I): 
head, u-as pulled to one side, sent: 
ing the deadly charge along tl 
sille of Ills' head Instead i 
through it.

Kvidence of the cold" nerve < 
the man. who sat aloue through
houi ago in th

(he "gun ami placed them O.I 
sldeboiipi.. Jle had attempted 
clean u'p the blood from tin- hall- 
way, and had Bpent many hours 
in trying to stay tho flow 
blood from his wound.

His chai ery
:ald to be doubtful.

!Jascoe. has been employed 
he Union OH Company at a 
inery near San I'edro. He 
lis AVlfe have resided in I-oi 
or suveral years. They have no 
'hlldren.
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Young Democrats 
Will Celebrate 
2nd Anniversary
Luncheon Meeting At Los

Angeles Tomorrow Will
Attract Large Crowd

rclohrntlnir their second annl- 
vpraary (if contlmioim activity, tl: 
Younp Democratic Clubs of T.OS 
Angeles coiitny will meet next 
Krlilny, August 3, In n Joint lun 
eon.. Forty-four clitlm will par 
ticipate and each will liave a 
served tnlilc liciiilrd by HH pr 
<lent and officers.' Tlie occasion 
will not only nmrk an anniversary 
but It will mark it growth of 
irctly one thousand per rent. "

On August' 4, 1932, four clubs 
met to form the first Voting Dem 
ocratic organization In California 
The mere Imndful who congre 
gated were mainly representative* 
of tho Young Roosevelt-Garner 
Tongue, and the Young Voters 
Roosevelt for 1'reslilent Club. They 
elected Harold A. Slanc. as their 
president. Slahe In now a can 
didate for state senator. Ruth 
Uickett of Allmmbra was named 
vice president. She IH now regis 
trar of the general land office in 
Washington and IH Vice president 
of the natiortnl organization of 
Young Democratic Clubs.

The luncheon will be held at the 
Hoos T.iros. cafeteria, 648 South 
Hrbadway, I.os Angeles. This -Is 
the home of the Luncheon Club 
which 'meets every Friday and 
which attracts" average crowd* of 
2(10 'or. more. Joseph A. Clorcty. 
Jr.. chairman of the club's resblu-. 
tilths', committee, will p* e^s I d e. 
1'rinclpal speaker will be' Slane. 
who will discuss the growth Ttf 
the organization from its original 

inherxhip of less than 100 to its 
sent status of 24,000. Other 

speakers will be present; State 
sident .George Shidlef of Tor- 
cc, wlio Is expected  from'-'the 

north for the occasion, .and David 
V. (Jill, chairman of the Los An 
geles', county .clubs..-

Tax Saving Shown _

thorn' California Oas-Com- 
for tint 12 months ended 

June 30. 1934, shows balance of 
1.541,356 after-all charges, includ- 
nir" taxes, Interest, depreciation, 
.nd. amortization. This represents 
. decl-ea.se nf $467,021. or 23.2tf. 
iimpai-ed with the report for the 
2 months ended June 3D. 1383. 
Total operating revenues for the 

perlml ended Jtlllo 30, 1931, dc- 
$)21,!I2J, or 3%, from the 

preceding 12 months, .while oper 
ating expenses Increased $144,773, 
i|-. 29J-. Due to the decline in

mil enil
slightly lower, amounting to 5I-.- 
547,907. compared with tl.6SO.941'.

If you like books that make you 
laugh, ask for these at your 
county library branch. There 
others there too, just as funny and 
amusing, that might be called 
"Tales of laughter." 
Short Stories for Short PsapU by 

Aspinwall
A little boy's ride on the Quick- 

running Kiiuash, a Btory of the. 
Dpshle-downlans and other merry 
tales.

Don Quixote by'Cervantes
Dressed In rusty armor, hls'hcl 

met tied on with green ribbons, 
this fanttms Spanish1 knight rode 
forth on his bony old horse 
fight and conquer. But when 
tried to fight a windmill, the 
windmill conquered him!

Poppy-Seed Cak«s by Clark
Little boya and girls' laugh at 

this gay story, of Auntie Katushka, 
who made the cakes, of small 
Andrewshek and live greedy goose 
and 'of Erminka, who wore- her 
little brother's fine   red-topped

Adventures of Tom Sawyer by 
Ctemens

One hundred years ago Tom and 
Huck were getting: Into scrapes 
and' having- good times just like 
boys 6f today. 
Monkey -That Would Not Kill by

It was useless to try to hang,, 
drown or shoot Tricky. He waa u 
monkey that Just would not kill. 

Lardy the Great by Fulton
I-'at, 'laxy, good-natured' I^ardy, 

opposed to work or exercise. In any 
form, is drawn into .football prac 
tice and lives through a series of 
comic disasters during his fresh 
man year in high ucliool.

Peterkin Papers by-Hale
When Elizabeth Eliza Peterkin 

waa given a piano, the moving 
men placed It with the key-board

-ttoaiU-i
tho porch and reached through the 

Indow to play her'piano. 
Uncle .Remus, Hi's Songs and 

/His Sayings by Harris

Ilabbit. Hr'er H'ajj, jjr'on Kox and 
their-kin. told .by.'.; an old negro to 

little boy. "    
Tales of Wise and Foolish

Animals by Karrik   
Stories about a magpie who lost 

his tail and had to find another- 
le, a lion who tried to catch the: 
in and other animal tales that- 
-e easy to read. .

Just So Stories' by Kipling ' 
How the camel «ot -his hump, 
iw the leopard gut his «pots and 
e elephant's child are some of

the comical stories'In this book. 
Story of Doctor Dolittle by Lofti

The kind-hearted doctor w
fond of -nnlmalH and undeistoo
their language. With Polynesii
the parrot, and others of his pot:
he Journeyed to Africa 16 cure th
monkeys of a terrible sickness.

Adventures of Pinoachio by
Lorenzinl

This little wooden boy's ambl 
tlon was to become a real 
but his mischievous pranks kep 
him from It for a long time. 

Winnie7-the-Pooh by Milne
The adventures In the forest 

young Christopher Robin and hi 
playmates. Pooh (a "bear of 
little brain"). I'lglet, the . Ow 
Kanga and Roo. .

Arkansaw Bear by Paine 
  "And they traveled on forevt 
and they'll never, never BCV< 
Bosephus and the fiddle and tl 
Old-Black-Hcnr."

Inglewood Girl 
Near Death After 

Auto Acciden
Miss Ruth Stamnn, 304 Sprue 

street, Ingiewood, 'Is hovering be 
tweun Ine and deuUj at the Jarc 
Sidney Torrance Memorial hosplta 
as a result of an automobile 
deiit on Hawthorne boul 
south of Senulveda, Sunday, when 
th>> roadster which she was drlv 
Ing went out of control, crashei 
Into a field and turned over thre 
times. Manuel Farmer, 905 Edge 
wood, Inglawood, to whom .the ca 
is registered, who waa riding wit: 
the'19-year-old girl, was'unhurt: 1

Miss Staman suffered Interne 
Injuries and has been In a ocrnl 
conscious state since she wa 
brought to the hospital. The ncct 

,~wh*u..

by Ohe ..Graham, 411 SuuttvFI 
street. Inglewood, who was .an ey 
witness to the trugpdy. The. glr 
apparently lost control of the cai 

hich was,-suld to be traveling a 
a high.speed. - '

RIVALS TORRANCE, HEN

(MtOSS PLAINS, Tenn. UM'.)'- 
n ambitious hen. belonging- t 
ui-iner Hlcbmonil Jernlgan. lui 
i egg which measured nine an 
le-half inches' aroiind the . long 

way and seVen and one-qtir 
:hes In circumference. When 
? monster egg ,waa broken an 

6ther of normal size and develop 
it was found Inside.

 ; \PHEN BOULDER DAM" POWERCOMES Tfou'll be glad you

Were is a GENERAL ELECTRIC
Triced to Fit Tour Income^

General Electric builds refrigerators in all price 
dasses.There are 3 entirely different types.each 
designed by the same famous engineers, with 
the same sterling quality of materials and work 
manship. They diner only in design and size. 
One of these 3 types fits your income, and there 
is a model to exactly suit your family's needs.

GENERAL ELECTRIC MONITOR TOP
Recognized as the world's finest refrigerator. It is used 
by more than 45,000 Southern California families. Un 
matched record fordependable.low cost refrigeration. 
You act 5 years protection — standard 1-year warranty 
plus 4 more years protection on the famous sealed-in- 
steel mechanism for only $5, included in the price.

GENERAL ELECTRIC FLAT TOP

ing chamber, 
defroster and 
automatic tem 
perature con 
trol,foot pedal 

' door opener 
and Interior 
Jigh ting. The 
mechanism is 
simple, quiet, 
trouble-free, 
and carries the 
standard one- 
year warranty.

<-A ^(evolutionary f^ew Low-Triced 
GENERAL ELECTRIC far $
It's the lowest cost electric refrigerator
in the world. Contains many vital C-£ 
features,including the hermetically 
sealed mechanism, and it operates at a 
lower cost than any other electric re 
frigerator in Ihc world! You get 5 years 
protection on the scaled-in-stecl mech 
anism for only $7 additional.

Advance Orden J^ow Being Taken

Torrance Furniture Co,
Authorized Dealers of General Electric Products

1334 El Prado   Next to Torrance Herald Office '

GENERAL O ELECTRIC

Gar and Garage
Are Total Loss

,'John T. WaiiRh, rmldlnir on 
Nurliunne avenue, In Houth Tor- 
vnnce. lont his car by fire early 
Satin-tiny mornlnft fhe KnmBe In 
WhlcU It wnn hotlseil w«n burned 
to the Krouiul and the resilience 
snmcwhnt ilamagcd. A short In 
the Ignition Is supposed to havo 
lieen thn cnuiic of the blaze which 
occurred iibout 1 o'clock In the 
mqrnlnir.. The Torranee fire de 
partment wan called to the seen*. 
Damage wns oHtlmated at about 
» COO.

On Krlilny nftcraon the depart 
ment wns called to extinguish a 
erase /Ire which had spread to an 
ail Bump on the McCaffrcy lease 
Of the Shelhy-Root oil property on 
Warbonne avenue.
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MENT

gect Torrance C.WELCH
Justice of the Peace

OF THE NEW INGLEWOOD TOWNSHIP 

  Qualified by 10 Years Law Practice
and 15 Years Business Experience. »

Primary Election, August 28, 1934

Read All the Afts and Save Money

Week-End Values
At A*P...Every Price a 

. Saving for Your Food Budget.
||-WHERE tCONOMY RUUS'll ** ._...__"___'

CHOICE QUALITY MEATS

SWIFT'S 
PREMIUM 
OVENIZED
PREMIUM WHOLE Ea.

I HRAD I I? AC BOSTON STYLE ,hLAMB LEGS OH""HE «* lb-
SPRING BABY MILK

CTFAIf .swss, ROUND,
O I tAIV

.
GROUND-ROUND

|b'"'

POT ROAST
Round Ban* or C.ntar Cat Chaok-lb. 14a 
RUMP OH

RIB ROAST
WIKNERS. BOLOGNAO/SlVTP'V'C! MIHCED ^v/IMCiXo HAM
ARMOUR'S STAR PICKLED   x"V

PIGS FEET j«10c

FANCY linjc-nm SHOULDER      f^ t
VEAL ROAST * 12ic
CUDftHTS PUBITAN OR SUNHYFIELD 1 f\ 1

BACON SLICED b̂ 13ic
HAUSIR'3 CHIDE FURS PORE , „ -| f^

SAUSAGE UNK ^:10c
FULL CREAM '**"  _ __

JACK CHEESE ^ 15c

BURBANK NEW CHOP fm ^^ « «••

Potatoes 1O15°
HAIK'S BEST . f^ p^

Cantaloupes « * O
BABTLETT " jm

Pears ^^ ^ 4°
BLUE _^

Plums SWE«T ^ Oc

awirr SPANISHOnions • 2 lbs 3Q
SRXIN f^ _ssj

Peppers ^5 lbs Oc
SXIDLISS . .. *t.f\

Grapes 4^.111^
MUSCAT , ' ff\Grapes FRESH lb-oc

FRESH EGGS SUNLIGHT
LARGE rfoz 

U.S. EXTRAS UWZl26
11

GINGER ALE H 2 19
SOAP «» 10 25
BEER PACIFIC
mf mm mm   » FULL STRENOTH

(Plus 
Deposit) 4 11-oz. 

bottles

FINS QRANULAT8D

SUGAR
M '* *.

49c
CHICriN a NOODLES

MILANFS
SULTANA PEANUT

BUTTER
FEBUOY

IIGHT O'CLOCK

COFFEE :.,.
KELLOGQ 8 __

CORN FLAKES *-7ci
AU. FLAVORS f^ __ i

DORIS JAM 33 >!. 25c

|BETfE<RBEST.|2Sc 
WHtTEKIN67-29c
IuffEl"«? ,b.26c 
MATCHES '.

/ FAMOUS CUirORNIA COFFEES \

BEN-HUR
Ll SUPREME QUALITY

4 C NEW DRIP CUT
II IUT W HI UTHH10, uitcuiiy sux

ILUK LAiEl?

PRICES IN EFFECT THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, 3, 4, 1934

A&P FOOD STORES
13tg 8ARTORI AVENUE.


